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BY RANDY McNUTT
Enquirer Reporter

- MOU-NT BJEPOSE — Nancy
Eeagan watche.d Monday night as
a 42-year-old father wept and re-
counted his son's abuse of alcohol.
f'T waited t,n hurt . . . hurtmy Own.

apart his famJIyTthe man~salor
She listened as the son told of

his battle against drugs_and his"
feeling that he just couldn't help
himself.

The. First Lady, on a two-day,
f-our-city drug abuse prevention
trip, was a guest at the regular

mpflt.lng of Straight, Inc.,
a non-profit drug rehabilitation

_center for young people near Mll-
fortl in Clermont county.

In Lansing, Mich., earlier in

by picketing Mondale-Ferraro
supporters, on her first stop of the
trip.

Despite the campaign season,
-^e4iHfstEaay-sattEin an interview.
that: she was making the trip be

NANCY REAGAN
_._. ^near tears at meeting

se~"T~reaily want
drug thing going." The trip is
being paid for by, the Reagan-
Bush re-election committee.

SHE ARRIVED atii
port shortly before 4p.m. Monday

was whisked
away in an eight-car motorcade to

on The Inside
• First Lady heafs-taJes-of

• abuse. Page B-1:
• A look at Straight Inc.,

-PaglB-1. :
Cincinnati's Westin
she freshened up before heading
out to Clermont County for the
evening session.

:""if^~":'^F-

slnglng so"ngs"of vkloiy ovei^^hrtags-
and stayed more than_three hours

"that his sun would often come
home drunk and unruly.

"It hurt me so much to see him
dfc

beat on him, but it didn't have any
ef fec t he was so d r u n k . I Just

There she heard: the. father,
who identified himself as Ron, say

Tjie Cincinnati Enquirer/Annalisa Kraft
/̂ Nancy Reagan told young peoplejtruggJJng

~~~

he hurt me. -We had all basically
given up."

against drug abuse at Straight Inc. on onday. "We need you to be strong and quick."

itself apart as his son's d^ig proTF"
l*ein, grew" worse. The father told
some 600 paT€rrrts-arrd-chfldTenr

was ar-
- (SeeREAGAN,

baek page, this sect ifln|
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE A-1 ;

rested for ^possessing drugs,and
eventually en<^ upat Stralgn't.

The. youth, Rob, told the crowd,

'wmrtears, said, J*Arone parent-te-
anothef, I know there's no hurt a

rent ca:n be given that?ea3a-^ual

tr&e- eeurage to-Jace up to
problems." -

M*s, Beagan. lirjOieeame ae-
Tpmtated witfri&rJteht In Febre-
jtry, 10&2, when she visited the

helpless. Many times, I know you frepip^s-Sfrffcteffsbt^^

"wrong. .But Fm proud .sĉ ou bi£r~ .x^fis^tirHarttrMrsT^Barganr was
^cause you have supported your scheduled to leave this morning

as eajjyas 11 years old,
oaWiiumphrey of the

they used dross at schoojrdestroy-
^d prpperty, shoplifted and ver6aP~

y abused their parents. __
troubles.

?MOST OF our kids are psyeho-
on drugs, not

They do drugs that are generally

lheli\s said they lived .to a
nightmare. "I felt this, sense of
repulsion, I leJt inadeauate. totally
por̂ Bess," a w'oman said, Ai~3usT
want taget away:fr.om the pain.

problems toliis desperate fignt for
attention. He said many nights he
would cry out, "Why are you doing.
this, to yourself?" But he could not
help himself, he said.

The night! was an emotional
one. Young men cried as they told
of despair. Their parents "cried as-

~ they told of Anights of fighting and
"" 'worrying" o veVB'1tMiifetliHS'ii1l • <&%¥&
—drugged <?hlldf

. Mrs. B«a;gaTli was presented
with a small bronze figure oJ a
child reaching put. It was catved
by the parentxJf a straighji^lent.

THE FIRST LADY commended
ihe young people for trying to help
themselves. "We need you," she
said. "You'll be taking over this

We lieeid^yoir^tiO Ue strong
to fenow

:160 youngrpeiopfe fif-Ste program
4 under the care of'12 peer counse-

lors, all program graduates, and
an executive staff of four.,

.Straight officials say that 60% „
of those who enter the treatment,
Complete tht program, and that
70% remain drug free for at least a
year.

"Many of these=fc44a-did ryot

barbltuates, LSD, cocaine, opium,
alcohol and even horse tranquiliz-

Most of them said they abused
their own bodies by burning
themselves with .cigarettes and
cutting themselves with knives. -

'Additionally, most of them said
they used drugs tor six months be-

BUTjVLL seemed to be in har-
mony between parents and chil-
dren during the meeting. The
children clapped and sang, "I am
strong, I%m Invincible, I am
sttaight."

The First Lady was ushered in
quietly before the parents were al-
lowed in the building. She re-

Mrs. Reagaa, whose eyes filled that I'm proud of you for having^ manners in which we-handle our ai younfiJeoplr^lso-said which lasted h^
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